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ALTON EVENING TELEGRAPH

Bailey's Grandslam Gives Alton 6-3 Title
tCLt
SWftl Writer
EDWARP8V1LLE - Kightem
yean MO Wednesday, third
baseman Rand? Bailey of Alton
•trivetf ft dm warped, old
world.

— Shortly aftsliced the Warriors edge in half, MM.
j third on King's bounder te the \ Mali two-out fly to center, Hagen retired the last half
2-1.
ffagen's fMooflee happened lecond set up Alton's first ran. King Middleton after the down Warriors he faced Hi ord- er the game began
The victory, which was Al- fter two were tut and when Bailey followed by jrtchlmg Ktch, hut Hagen was culdown er.
rain feO. And when the War
ton'e llth against only five de- erry Monatoa of the Warriors Ehe first pitch Simpson threw it third by first baseman Beck* Re gave up three runs, all
i eft Ragwi for twe
feats, pot the Redbirds in the pvtkd a slater inside the third him, tending It to ten-center
^Y. 90fflie •• Hre
who cut-off the throw to the earned, on seven hits. Re struck
opening game Monday in the
line and out to the fence white Ring legged it home all Mate, for the thfrd out
Redbtrd family were praying
out eight and walked three.
Summon Sectional.
[he way from first.
for a doable.
Borti vnfler KM Hajn of Gent* They win meet the Ptttsftekl Dave Bvans and Jtm Becker, Hagen blanked the Warriors
iti, Mi Mty n homwpe retd: winner, which will be determin who had also doubled, scored In the second, third and fourth
"If yw take the ttaw to do ed today. The second contest on Monahan's blow.
frames, although to allowed a
f avori with whom yon have el* Tuesday has Nokomis, winner White the fast-working Ajton runner in each of the first two
wayi beee. don, yon can in* of ita own Regional, facing the rttoher had flawless support hi Neither, however, reached seccreate ywt own prosperity and Springfield winner.
in early driating rain wtth a ond base.
hiwtnew."
The two first-game winners ret ban, Warrior starter Ron And then came Alton's fat
fioepsr to did; happier to will dash Wednesday for the Simpson, also a righty, had the fourth.
couldn't have been.
right to enter the eight-team pposlte.
Conner and Rick Glaeebrook
Celebrating hie natal day in state championship field at PeoGranite City committed five hit back-to-back singles. With
superb etylo, the tefthanded- rla, June 5-6.
— three of them by two on and nobody out, King*
hitting Bafley clubbed Ma Alton Bailey's bases-cleaning bound
baseman Rich Logan sent a fast-rolling bunt back tc
Redblrd teanmatee to a 6-8 ary belt couldn't have come at
one by Simpson himself pitcher Simpson, who hobbled
come-from-hehind triumph over a better time, for the Redbirds •• winch accounted for twe it and all hands were safe.
Granite City to cop the Ed- were slightly matching the wea Alton ran.
tin stepped Baltey. Re slamwardiviUe Regional baseball ti- ther before then — drizzling.
Despite the treacherous field Hied the second Simpson pHd
There wasn't a more appre- and ball, the Redbirds missed on a 14 count over the fence,
tle.
The fcnsUly-built celebrant ciative guy in the ball park than by a split second of bagging a onto the road and Into the
had a perfect three-for'three ace starter Gary Hagen, who •arely-seen triple play.
high weeds adjacent to the
day at bat, etnUng a grand- caught his lumps in the very With catcher Roger Belshe of railroad tracks alongside the
•lam home ran, a deebte and first inning and barely survived. he Warriors on second with no- Edwardsville diamond.
a tbigle in driving home five Seeking to avenge his April wdy out in the fifth inning. The blow also spelled curtains
of Alton's six runs.
21, 3-0 no-hitter over them, the Becker sent a humming liner for Simpson, who was then reBailey's homer — a 1-0 shot Warriors combed him for three to shortstop Terry Middleton, lieved by another righty, Steve
over the 12-foot high rightfield hits — two of them doubles — who fired to Dan Conner to dou Harris. The former retired with
fence 326 feet away — erased and two runs while all but one tie-up Belshe. Conner then a 2-2 record, allowing five runs
a 2-1 Granite City lead In the of their batting order faced wheeled a snap throw to Bailey (three earned); four hits, struck
fourth inning and put the Red- Hagen.
at third, where Evans, who had out three and walked none.
THE LAST OF SIX — Shortstop the plate. Middleton came home on
They twice had the bases load walked, barely made it back to Both teams scored in the fifth
birds out front to stay.
Prior thereto, his second in- ed against the 6-foot-3 right the bag.
Granite City getting its run Terry Middleton of Alton, with pro- Rick Olazebrook's fly to center. Alton
bander
who,
fortunately,
did
ning double his first time up
The quick double-dip took the when Belshe slammed a one-out tective helmet on-the-fly, slides home won the game, (6-3), plus the Edscored John King to get the survive and escaped with his heart out of the Warriors, who double to left, scoring Don Har safely In the fifth inning against Gran- wardsville Regional championship.
'Birdies into the ball game and seventh victory in eight dec! then retired as Gary Simpson ris, who led-off with a single ite City as catcher Roger Belshe of (Telegraph photo by Don Hayes)
The Redbirds got their fina
ofted out to King in right.
A throwing error by Logan at run when Rick Glazebrook sent the latter club looks for a throw to

nm ewe coach Ed Yonkus.
meM any prep pura*
He heft giving base amptii!
GMNffB CRY (t)
Al Ketsers a gentle htet by
*• <
IMMM He a dech, ceflmg,
"Quad, qttft. undr....Tht
ump merely smmd and confmued wRh Ms business, and
fortunately to did....Granite
oty centerweiuer jerry MOBfft
ahan'i throw from the eut
Total!
field wtth a wet ban to nick
•Bdtng Rand) Baltey at third Player. P« ALTON (t)aft
In the second tuning was a
lb
thmg of beauty....The defeat Olatetmwk.
it
ended the Warrior's record at Khiii
Bailey, SB
Joehl, »
14-12....Third baseman Rick Wllioq,
tf
Grady, <f
Logan of Granite City expert Jehle,
e
encpd me toughest day, com
mltttng three errors, two of Ormtte Total*
them the throwing variety.... Alton CHy
IP
Btmemtom of Edwardsville's Alton
Haien (W 7-1
Little League Park were hard- Simpson
ly befitting high school play. Harrlt
E—Lofan 3, ft.
It was HI feet to left, J«2 to DP—Alton.
I
1.
center, and SM to right...Even Alton
so, Bailey's birthday grand •tM, Baflay. HR

Minnesota Seeks
Bi Ten Clincher
CHICAGO (AP) — The Big
Ten baseball pennant campaign
ends this weekend with Minnesota needing to win only one of
four windup games to repeat for
the title and move on to the
NCAA college world series in
Omaha June 9-14.
Tht Gophers, one of the most
powerful teams in recent Big
Ten history with .334 and .540
In batting and slugging, take a
12-2 record to Michigan (6-6) for
a Friday doubleheader. They
travel to Michigan State (5-7)
for another twin bill in Saturday'! finale.
Ohio State, 7-5, has a mathematical chance to win. By
defeating Purdue (7-7) Friday
and Illinois (—0) Saturday in
home doubieheaders while Minnesota dropped four games, the
Buckeyes would take it with a
.688 percentage to the Gophers'
.667.
A weekend sweep by Illinois
under the same circumstances
would lock the Dllni with Minnesota as co-champions.
In other doubieheaders Fri<
day Illinois (84) is at Indiana
(7-7) and Iowa (7-7) at MSU.
Saturday's slate has Iowa at
Michigan and Purdue at Indiana. Wisconsin (5-7) is at Northwestern (2-12) in single games
both days.
Second to Minnesota in team
hitting and slugging is Obio
state .807 and .189. lUchlfian

>ps team fielding with .963
while Purdue and Iowa follow
t .959 and .958. MSU heads
am pitching with a 2.52 ERA
nd Minnesota is next with 2.68
The Gophers have five batters
mong the leading 20 hitters—
oel Jenke, Mike Walscth, Bil
endall, Bob Nielsen and Bob
chnietz. They have a combinec
verage of .377, a slugging av
rage of .623 and have scored
5 runs.
Based on at least 13 hits, Phi
organ of Ohio State tops bat
ng averages with .462. He is
illowed by Jenke .457; A n d j
ackson, Iowa, .432; M i k e
aughman, Indiana, .429;
Yank Grundler, Indiana, .396
Uck Miller, MSU, .389; Clyde
Cuohn, Illinois, .382! Walseth
377; Dave Heiss, OSU, .364;
endall .364, and Gary Breshars, Iowa, .364.
Illinois' Rich Binder paces the
itchers with a 5-0 record and
09 ERA in 33 innings.
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - Cor
ell will play NYU and Set on
all will oppose Colgate in the
rst round of the District Two
CAA baseball playoffs at Co

STAMP DERBY
GET YOUR RESERVATIONS Iff
NOW FOR THIS FRIDAY

BOWL HAVEN
HUMBERT ROAD

What they like about
the Camaro Hugger
atlndy
-youll lite.
The Hugger will be doing a repeat performance at
the Indianapolis 500 mile race tbia Memorial Day.
For the second time in three years it'a been named
the official pace car.
That's something that hasn't happened to any
ether car in the last 50 years.
But then how many other can have come along
with a Camaro SS'a credentials?

Like a 300-hp 350-cubic-inch V8, special 3-speed
floor shift, beefed-up suspension, wide-oval tires on
14 z 7-in. wheels and power disc brakes.
Still more performance comes from ordering such
refinements as a 325-hp Turbo-Jet 396 V8 or 4-speed
manual shift with Hurst linkage.
And you can top off the works with Camaro's new
Super Scoop hood, which pours cooler air into the

engine for extra go on acceleration.
If you haven't been behind tho wheel of the)
Hugger, this should be your cue to drop down to your
dealer's and find out what it's all about.
Maybe they know something at Indy you don't

Putting you first, keeps us first

ley, Pa. on May 29.
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State Champs Run
In Conference Meet

Alton High School's newly- Belleville West and Granite City
crowned state track champions Some of the better individuals
will be on display Friday at to be seen will be Oscar Wallace
Granite City when the Annual of Alton who set state record
Southwestern Conference Track in the long jump with a leap
and Field Meet Will be held at of 24-614; Tyrone Carpenter of
East St. Louis, second plac
Granite City High School.
The meet gets under way at finisher in the state high Jum
with a 6-6 effort; Milt Johnso
4 p.m.
One of the highlights of the of Alton, third place finisher i
meet will be the duel between the 440-yard dash at the stat
Alton's Gate Murphy and Ed- meet; hurdler Mike Allen
wardsville's Morris Bradshaw in Granite City; 880 runner Garj
the 100-yard dash. They hooked Reinhardt of Belleville West
up hi the state meet last Satur- distance runner Bruce Ferry
day in Champaign with Brashaw Belleville West, shot putter Tom
finishing second and Murphy Stock of Belleville West; pol
third. Both were timed in :09.8. vaulter Doug Mendenhall of AlMurphy was one of the stars ton; discuss thrower Steve Birgin the Redbrids winning the er of Colllnsville who placet
state title for the third time in third in the state meet, am
the last seven years. He finished hurdlers Mike McKeever and
third in the 220 and anchored Mark Thomas of Wood River.
Alton's mile relay team thai
the winning 880 relay team.
The Redbrids are heavy fav- placed second in the state meet
orites to take the conference with a time of 3:20.0 will also be
title , but will face som* tough in action again although the per
competition from East St. Louis, sonnel may be different.
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